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Baptist Baptism 



Activators in 
" ll was nothing 

sho rt of a miracle," 
Angela Lowe, state 
actccns d irectOr, said 
o f the first statewide 
Activato r Team that 
spcm July 14 -20 ac 
the Migrant Missions 
Center in Hope. 

The idea of a state 
team was born on the 
bus trip back from 
the Na tional Actecns 
Convention a yeu 
ago. Completing the: 
50 hour.; of required 
tr.~ining meant plann
ing weekend training 
sessions around in
dividual schedules. 

"Acti vatOr groups are trained and this 
helps," said Bob Gross, director of the 
Migrant Mission Center said. "Wit ho ut the 
various \'Oiuntcer groups, much of the 
work would be un-done." 

''They were willing to get in there and 
work , they could do cleaning, sorting 
clot hes, assemble migrant kit s o r make 
lemo nade and that was a ll included in 
ministry," Lowe said . One morning the 
team ass isted w ith an impromptu worship 
service at the request of a family that was 
leaving before the evening serv ice. Anmhcr 
time the rehearsal for a ski t turned into an 
oppo rtunity to w itness to an enti re family. 

Each evening the team divided up to 

LOCAL & STATE 

minister to children , vou th and adu lts. 
Members fo und (hat the)' had plenty of op· 
portunities to share the gospel as tht1' sen·· 
cd coffee to aduhs, played games or to ld 
Bible stor ies to the children . or helped a 
teen with a craft pro ject. Aro und 9 p.m. 
each evening the worship service was held 
in English and Spanish . 'T\venty-s ix persons 
made professions of faith . 

This year Arkansas had a record seven 
Activawr teams. Serving on the Hope te:tm 
were : Stephanie D:uby and Kim Keller. 
Blytht·v ille ; St:IC)' Feild and Shannon Davis , 
jonesboro; Leah Orman, Little Rock ; Car· 
rie Erv in , Harrison ; Angela Cooper, West 
Memphis; and Wendy Hoag, Batesvi lle. 

~ \ .. . ·-: ' !"'""''"'"= .. ,,,,.,,,;;.,"=, ..... ,= .. ,= .. "',~=·=. ,=,.= •• = •• =~"'"""""" 

Renton Senior Jli(llt Scltool 
Office of the Principal, Benton Arkansas 72015 

Mr. Ken Newberry 
Boyd Pro Sound 
5702 W. 12th St. 
Little Rock , AA 72204 

Dear Mr. Newberry: 

March 16. 1990 

I _would lik~ to exp~ess my thanks to you a~d your company for the outstanding job you 
dtd on the mstallatron of the sound system m our new 1 ,250-seat auditorium. The time 
~ou spent with 1!18 during.the ins_tallation, during the instructional period, and your wil· 
hngness to prov1de more 1nstruct1onal time if needed has been a valuable asset lo us in 
the successful operation ol the auditorium. 

We have had many comments from visitors to our auditorium about th~ quality of our 
sound system and your company deserves a great deal of credit for this quality. 
Again, thanks for your quality of workmanship and your will ingness to work with us after 
installation. 

Sincerely, 

joiu, d/. fMitYV 
Principal 
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Dorsey, Batter, lflhite, and McDonald 

Retired Workers 
Elect Officers 

The Fellowship of Retired \Vo rkers in 
Arkansas elected officers at it s annual 
meeting july 19 at Park 1-iill Church in 
North Linle Rock . 

Erwin L. ~-tcDonald , emeritus edito r of 
the Arkcmsas Baptist Newsmagazine, \vas 
elected prcsidcm . Harold White of England 
w:1s e lected first vice-pres ident ; luther 
Dorsey of \'\farren . second vice-pres ident ; 
:md Erline lhucr of Linlc Rock , secretary. 

Don Moore. executive directOr o f the 
Arbnsas Baptist St:ttc Conventio n. brought 
an inspirational message tO the group. 
Stcphcn and Marcie H:uficld of Nort h Lit · 
ti e Rock provided special music. Daniel R. 
Grant , emeritus president ofOuachiL"l Bap· 
tist Univers it y. delivered a devotional. Den· 
nis Swanbe rg of Hot Springs provided 
en tertainment . 

The organization is a fellowship for per
sons who have retired from service to 
Sout hern Baptist churches, institutio ns. 
and agencies in the sta te. 

Correction 
An article o n p. II of the Aug. 2 Arkan· 

sas Baptist should h:1ve sa id that Elias and 
Martha Pantoja were married in 1973 and 
that she became a U.S. citizen in 198 1. The 
AB N regrets the error. 

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 



Land Outraged 
At Bush Policy 

NASHVILLE (BP)-Southcrn Bapt i!'! t 
Christian Life Commission Excc uti\'t: 
Directo r Richard D. land Sl)'S he is outrag
ed and d is tressed that the Bush acJministr:l 
tion has again invircd n:prcscmativcs of the 
homosexual lobby to a Wh ite House 
ceremony. 

Land said news o f the pn:scnce o f the 
homosexual lobbyis ts for a second time at 
the White House will furth er anger m:my 
Southern Baptists. " Large numbe rs of 
Southern Baptists wam to know wh}' you 
are giving such o fficia l recognitio n to a 
homosexual -lesbian lifestyle they find 
:tbhorrem ." l and said in :1 lcucr to Bush 
August 1. 

L:md asked President Bush to arrange :1 

mt:cting with him and o ther reprcscnt:u i n;~S 

o f religious and pro-family o rg:mi:r..:n ions :tt 
the earliest possible dare to discuss how 
" Bush·s po licies coi ncide with the agcnd:1 
of the homosexual lobby and what we may 
expect in this reg;~rd from rour administr:t 
ti on in the futu re." 

Accord ing to the \Vasbington Post , on Ju
ly 26 five rep resentatives of ho~10scxu al 

NATION 
org:mi7..:Hions \\Trt: present as invircd guests 
:u Bush·s signing of the new dis:tbilit ics act. 
The Post s:lid on July 27 the presence of 
the homosexuals :11 the \'(' hite House 
<.·ercmonr seemed to refu te earl ie r Whitc 
!-lo use cx'pbnaiions thou a previous im•ita
tion 10 homoscxual activists was a mistake. 

Land urged concerned Southern B:Jptists 
to c tll ;md writc thc White House 19 ex
press their feelings regarding this httcst in
vit:u ion . Southern B:tptists wanting to cx
press their opinio ns to Presidcm Bush 
should w rite h im :u The White House, 
!GOO Pcnnsylvani:t Ave., Washington , D.C. 
20500; or ca ll (20 2) 4 56-7639 . 

ABC Decide s 
Against Rer u n 

NASHVILLE (BP)-Southern B:1ptists 
should thank ABC Television cxecutivcs fo r 
the ir decis io n not to rerun :1 controversial 
" thi rtysonu: thing·· scgmem featu ri ng :1 
ho mosexual scene. said Richard D. Land , 
executive d irt•ctor of the Southern Baptist 
Christian li fe Comm ission. 

The segment was one of two d imi n:ued 
fro m thc sum nH.: r reruns o f the show. 

Telcv i ion crntcs suc h as Howard 
Rosenberg o f the Los Angeles Ti mes have 
charged that the segment was dropped 
from the reruns because o f the contro
versy resulting from its po rtrayal of 
homose.xuality. The segment origin:li ly r:tn 
o n Nov. 7. It featured two male homosex· 
uals in bed . 

Immediately after the segment was 
broadcas t last Novcmbcr, Land urged 
Southern Baptists to cont:1ct ABc:r v and 
protest its showing. As l:lte as January. ABC 
officia ls were report ing receiving 2; ro 30 
calls a day from viewers protesting the 
showing. 

Rosenberg rt:ported in the Ju ly 19 edit ion 
of the l os Angeks Times rh:u the con
troversy scared off advertisers from ·· thirt y
somet hing :· 

land said , ·· 1 am delighted tha t ABC has 
dcc ided not to rerun this h igh ly offensive 
episode. I hope Sout he rn Bapt ists w ho 
sh:tre o ur feel ings wi ll call and write ABC 
:tnd tc:l l them how much they apprccia tc 
th is decision. We cri ticized ABC fo r mak 
ing the "wrong decision o rigi nall y. and we 
should praise them w hen they m:tke the 
right decision :ts they have now:· 

Calls of gr:ui tude should be made to t\ BC 
at (2 12) 456-7777 . 

. . my deepest appreciation 
for your work at New Hope. You have had 

a life-saving and life-changing 
impact on my dearest friend." 

A Christ-Centered Care Unit 
Treating Psychiatric And Substance Abuse Problems 

WANDA STEPHENS, M.D., MEDICAL DIRECTOR & FOUNDER 

August 16, 1990 

New Hope Institute 
AT DOCTORS HOSPITAL 
500 SOUTH UNIVERSITY, SUITE 121 
UTILE ROCK, ARKANSAS 72205 
(501) 663-HOPE or 1-(800)-829-HOPE 
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NATION 

'Compelling Interest' Bill 
WASHINGTO (BP)-l.c:gislation rhat 

wo uld restOn~ the..: "compelling interest " 
test in free cxcrci!tc: of religion cases has 
been introduced in the U.S. House of 
Rcprcscnmti,·es. 

The chief sponso111 of the: Religious 
Freedo m Rcs10ration Acl. along with 
reprcscmativcs o f a d i\'crsc co:llition of 
re ligious and civi l rights org:tniz:uions. :m 
nounced the bill 's imroduction du ring a 
news conference june 26. 

"On April 17. the Suprcmc: Coun dealt 
a dcvast ~uing blow to religious f reedom in 
the n~cd St:ucs." said lkp. Stephen J. 

Sol <~rl , I) -N.Y. " In the case of Oregon 
Emplo}'mcnl Division''· Smith. a majority 
of the justices ht:ld that the First Amend
ment no lo nger requires gO\'Crnmcnt tO ac
commodate the religious prActices o f all 
Americans unless it e m demons tra te that 
the restriction is absolutcl)' necessary to 
achieve a compelling s tate inte rest. 

In addit ion to Solarz. the bill's chid 
sponsors arc Reps. Paul B. Henry, R-Mich .; 
Don Edwards. 0 -Calif.; and james F. 
Scnscnbrcnne r. R-\"\;1is . 

The Rel igious Freedo m Resto ration Act 
wou ld n::store the compelling interest test 

Proctor & Gamble Files Suit 
CINC INN ATI-The Procter & G:m1blc 

Compan)' announccd jul y 31 that suit has 
been fil ed against jam~.:s and Lind :1 
Newto n o f P:1 rsons . K.1n .• fo r spreadfng 
false and malicious st:ltcmc:nts assoc iating 
the compa ny with s:uani sm . Thc 
Newtons are Amw:ay distributo rs. · 

The couple is ch:u·ged with libel ing tht· 
character of Proctor & G:tmblt.: by mak
ing st:ucmcnts and distributing litcr.uurt· 
which statcd that thc company supported 
the church of s:uan and the the com
pany's " moon :md s1:1rs" tradt·mark is a 
symbol of sat:mism. Thcr also cncour.lg· 
ed o thers to stop buying Jlructcr & G:ml
ble products. 

The suit was filcd in Fedcr.1I Distr ict 
Court in Topck:! . K:msas. Procte r & G:tm
ble is ask ing thc court to stop thc Newton 
from circulating these f:llsc stories and for 
mo netary damages. 

The fa lse storics typic:lll)' cl:lim that 
Procter & Gamble exccutivc d iscussed 
s:u:mism o n a nat io nall y tclc\'iscd t:tlk 
show and that th(' comPany's corpora te 
t r.1dcmark is :1 satanic symbol. In fact. no 
one from Procter & Gamble h:ts ever ap
peared on the program . The 108-year-old 
tr.tdcmark features a man-in- the-moon 
figure. a popular design o f the 1880s. 
overlooking a fie ld o f 13 stars tO honor 
the original American colo nies. 

Professional Sound for Churches ... 
helps to ensure that your message 
is being clearly communicated. 
Ensuring that your message is reliably communicated is a pb that can't be 
\rusted to just anyone. Communicating yoUI message reqUires a system that 
starts with a professional sound con\factor. We. as a professional sound contrac· 
tor. can design a system that wtll improve your church's communica!ion process. 

Firs!, we listen- to you. Then we evaluate, scienlilically. With your 
Input , we develop a personalized design. Then we add the proper 
components and install your customized sound system. 

For complete confidence in your communication system, put your 
trust in a proven·prolessional- someone who cares about your 
message. Call us today! 

Recent BOYD PRO SOUND insta1lal!ons include: Ftrst Baptist 
Carlisle; First Baptist. DeWi"; First Baptist. Gentry; Ftrst Asseinbly of 
God, Brinkley; Trinity Faith ~sembly of God of Rison; Rose City 

~:r~~~~~~r~r~e~~~~~~ff~,~~.ool Fine Arts Auditorium: and 

Se,lc• • Sel11 • Rentals 

For a free survey of your facility, call 501-664-3624 and ask for Ken! 
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used by the Supreme Court prior to its 
Smith decision. 

In Smith-a ca.sc im·o lvi ng the religious 
usc o f the drug peyote-I he cou rt limited 
1he application o f the compelling interest 
test to a narrow range of cases involving 
the free exercise of religion. 

" The Smi th case ob,·ious ly is not about 
drug legalization," Henry said. "Justice 
O 'Co nnor's opinion made it quite clear 
that the trad itional compelling gO\'Crnment 
interest rest docs nm mean that at all ." 

FREE ADMISSION* 
Free Lunch* 

Free Tr xi in * 

at the 

DiscipleLife 
Leadership 

Training 
Institute 

A Special Feature of 

ARKANSAS BAPTIST 
YOUTH DAY 

Saturday, September 8 
Magic Springs, Hot Springs 

With 

Dane Blankenship 
Youth Discipleship Specialist 

Nashville , TN 

· rhe Leadership Training 
Institute is open to pastors, 

staff and youth leaders. 
Limit two persons per church 

Reservations are 
necessary and include 

free admission to Magic Springs, 
free lunch and 3 hours of training 

12 noon - 3:30p.m. 

For reservations contact 

Discipleship Training Department 
P.O . Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203 

Phone: 376-4791. ext. 5160 

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 



Around the Country 

No Meet ing at Southwestern 
No special o r ca lled meeting o f the Southwes tern Bapti st Theological Seminary board 

o f trustees will be conducted prior to the regular Ocwbc:r meet ing. according to Tfastcc 
Chairman james T. Dr:tpcr Jr .. pastOr of First Church , Euless. Tc~:ts. and South\H:su: rn 
Pres ident Russe ll H. Dilday. 

The two made the anno uncement after a july 27 meeting to discuss rumors th:u Oil
dar would be the target of a firing attempt after comments he made to the press were 
misinte rpre ted as c ritici sms of "conserva tive" organiz:tt ion leaders du ring the 1990 
Southern Baptist onventio n in New Orlc:tns. Dr:tpcr said he believed Dilday's clarifict
tion o f his comments had helped and added , " \X'c look fo rward to wo rking together." 

'Here's Ho pe' P rofessions May Tota l 10 1,000 
r\n estimated 101 ,000 people made professions of faith in j esus Christ-during Southern 

Baptists' " Here's Ho pe" revival s. according to Home Miss io n Bo:trd projectio ns. The 
projections also indicate that 22 .500 churches pani cipatcd in the n:uionwidc 
s imuhanco us rc\·ivals and that 75 ,000 people were baptized during the meetings. 

While the Home Miss ion Board goal of 175.000 baptisms may not be reached. HMB 
mass evangelism director Richard Harris said the six·wcck effort mar increase the con
ventio n's to tal baptisms for the yea r by as much as 20.000. L:1st ye ar. Southern Baptist 
churches nationwide repo rted 351 ,107 b:tptisms. o r an ave rage o f 6.752 baptisms per 
week . 

July CP Re ce ipts Near Sl1.5 Million 
Southern Baptis ts gave :1lmost S J1. 5 million to the SBC Coopcr.ui vc Program in July, 

reported Haro ld C. Bennett , pres ident and treasurer of the Southern Baptist Conven· 
tion Execurivc Committee. 

The con\'t:nt ion's uni fied budget rece ived S 11 ,47 5.800 :u the nat ional lcvcll:lst month. 
That is a dec rease of 546. 122 , or OA percent , fro m ju l}' 1989. Bennett said . julr receipts 
brought the year- to-d:ttc total to Sil7.740 ,707 at the end of 10 mo nths in tO th is fi sc:1l 
year. That is a gain of 52 .517.674, o r l . l9 percent. over the tir.;t 10 months of the previous 
yea r. 

Free Mall Discounts 
Earned Overnight ... 
McCain Mall coupons 
for stays at North 
UHie Rock motels. 

August 16, 1990 

North UHte Rock Advertising and Promotion Commission 
Box 5511 • North UHie Rock. AR 72119 • (501) 758-1 424 

Evangelist-Available for revival or Bible 
study. Shelby Bittle, P.O. Box 255, Wynne, 
AR 72936; phone 501 -238-4529. 9127 

Needed-Pa.rt-time Music Director in NLR 
area. Call Bob Inman, 851 -1493, or Donna 
Matthews, 851-2097. 8116 

Holy Land Tour-Nine-Day "Footsteps of 
Jesus" Tours, November and March. $1,525 
from Arkansas. Co-Hosts also needed. 
1-800-624-2947. 8116 

For Sale-1969 Blue Bird Bus, 32 
Passenger, $12,500. Contact Darre ll 
Williams, 754-3839. 8116 

Needed-Full-time custodian needed at 
Life Line Church. 565-3469. 8123 

Wanted-Organist wanted. Paid Posi tion . 
Bingham Road Baptist Church, Little Rock. 
Call 888-2140. .,, 

Part-Time Youth-Marshall Road Baptist 
Church of Jacksonvi lle, Arkansas is seek
ing a part-time Minister of Youth. Please 
apply by sending a resume to P.O. Box 726, 
Jacksonville, AR 72076 or call 982-4564. 

eii6" 

Holy Land Tour-December 27th . $1,599 
RT/LR. For brochure: 5200 Fairway, North 
Li ttle Rock, AR 72116. 501-771-1125. 81•• 

Claasllled ada must be submllted In writing to the ABN of· 
l ice no less then 10 days prior to the dale of publication 
dulred. A check or money on:ler In the proper amount, 
l lgured at 90 cants per won:l, mual be Included. Multiple In· 
ser11ona ol the same ed must be peld lor In edvsnce. The 
ABN reserves !he right to rejec:t any Kl beauae ol unaultlble 
subject matter. Cle11llled ada will be lnaer1ed on 1 •p•c• 
avsllable baals. No endorument by the ABN Is Implied. 

Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices 
to churches. 501 -268-4490, 1500 E. Race, 
Searcy 72143. Larry Carson 

IDS Financial Services 
150 Plaza West Building 
Little Rock, AR 72205 

664-2079 B00-333-2079 

Brian Curry 

Financial, Business, Retiremenl Pfenning • 
PJge 13 
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Convention Uniform 

Really Alive in Christ 
by Nelson Wilhelm, First Church, 
Waldron 

Bas ic passage: james 1:22· 2 :8 

Focal passage: James 1:22· 2 :8 

Cent ral truth: How to tell if the life of 
Chris t is real in the life. 

What arc the vita l signs o f the Christi an 
life? Wh:u is the real pro o f o f Chrisf s life 
being in a person ? 

First , james says we hear wi th a w ill to 
do. That immedi:ttcl)' m:tkcs as dead a 101 
of so-called Christianity. He explains what 
this deadness is like. It is what is wro ng 
w ith a person '''ho refuses 10 sec d1c real 
problem. The mirror is God 's Wo rd . l ook 
:u us today-can we really be people of the 
Book and live the way we do? 

The question is not , " Is the Bible in
spi red?" but . " Is your Bible inspired?" 
Docs it change you to be like Christ? Arc 
you a new pe rson in Christ? Baptists arc 
becoming more empty because we arc not 
inspired , so we strive wi th each other and 
do not do the vital things. May I ask , frank· 
ly, "Where is the evidence of blessing on 
o ur wo rk ?" Wi ll God bless the clashes of 
unbridled tongueS that discourage our peo· 
pic, and disparage and destroy the 
ministry ? \Vhile we arc occupied w ith 
these lusts for self and man things, who is 
visiting the fatherless , the many who have 
fallen under the afflictions o f Satan? Why 
do we turn to the secular world for 
management principles instead of to the 
powerful guidance of the Holy Spir it 
through the Word and prayer? 

james tackles next the problem of par
tiality fo r the big name and the big money. 
Who is made the chairperson of ou r com
mittees? Some poor, genuine, God-fearing 
person or one with worldly credentials? 
One who is successful in soul winning o r 
successful in business? 

The lesson passage reaches its peak of 
truth when James poims to the " royal law" 
that is the Word of God , from Genesis to 
Revelation-all of it. Have agape love 
w hich carries all the redemptive feelings 
o f God's heart . We must show his kindness, 
care, self sacrifice, exaltation of the home, 
the church , the new birth, the Word, the 
total life of ministry to all , blending 
ourselves into the life of Christ here in our 
lifetime. Instead of harshness, there would 
be mercy, instead of self serving to profit 
ourselves, we would again turn the world 
to Christ. 

Thb lc:iloOCIII'UtmfQIIJ buc:d OQ the lotcnuiJocu.l lllbl~ l.n.JOQ fo r 
ChtbtWI T~lnJ. Uniform krks. Copyrl&lll lnttnutlocl2J Coll.ll · 
cU of E4unt l01'1. Utc:d by pumlQloa. 
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Life and Work 

Proving God 's Love 
by joe jones, Ma rkham Street Church, 
Little Roc k 

Basic passage' I j o hn 3 ,1 6-18 , 4,7-12 , 
19-21 

Focal passage, I john 4,7- 10 

Central truth : God's love s hould be 
manifested through our lives. 

Read I j ohn 4:8 . Notice that we arc again 
given a sho rt defi nition of God . In I John 
1:5 we were to ld that God is light and now 
in I j ohn 4: 8 we arc tO ld that God is love. 
This love is a higher love tha n humanit r 
is capable of in its own strength . It is a 
supernatural love that is placed in th t 
heart s o f evcq • child o f God and is 
manifested in our lives as we yield our \v ills 
to the Spirit o f God . Paul gives us :t dcscrip· 
tion of this love in I Corinth ians 13. He 
says that love is patient , kind , no t envious. 
doesn' t seck its own , no t e:.sil y provoked . 
thinks no evil and rejoices in truth . 

Love is nm a passive wo rd . but an action 
word that will manifest itsel f toward 
others. God . himself, showed his great love 
for us b)' sending Jesus in to the world to 
die for our sins. jesus could show no 
greate r Jove fo r us than tO die in our place. 

In I John 3:16·18 . we can sec that this 
divine love for one ano ther is two-fold . 
Firs t, in I john 3: 17, we arc told that if we 
have plenty :md our bro ther has a need, we 
should give to him that which he needs. 
It is unfortunate that many times our walk 
doesn ' t come close to matching our talk . 
We give our tit hes :md offering to the 
t·hurch and expect it to seck out and 
minister to the needs o r the community. 
Meanwhile, many in our own congrega
tions arc in desperate neCd (not always 
monetary) and their needs go unnoticed . 
Let's become more sensitive to the needs 
of each other, as well as the mission work 
of the chu rch . 

Seco nd , j esus said that our love should 
be such that we would be willing to lay 
down our lives for our brother. lt is nm too 
difficult to give out of our wealth , but to 
lay down our lives for our brethren causes 
some concern . Cou ld I really do that ? Yes! 
Remember, this is a div ine love. You did not 
earn or deserve it ; it was given to you by 
God. 

God is love and that love is within us. 
Just as he manifested that love to us, we, 
likewise should manifest that love tow:t rds 
each other. In this do we prove the Jove of 
God to a lost world . 

Tbb I«JJa bb:uc:d on tb~ urr :u~d ,...ortl CurTk ulum ror Soutbtrn 
IIJpti.Jt Cburtbn, t opyri&Jit by tbc Sund.ly Scbool loud of tbc 
ScHilhcrn !h.pd~ CoaY.:11tlon. All rl&hu n:w:rwd.IJwd by pt:rmbaiOII. 

Bible Book 

The Cost of Disobedience 
by William P. O a kley, Gosnell Church 

Basic passage: 1 Samuel 15 :22-24, 
27·28 ; 16,11-14 ; 17,50· 51 

Focal p assage: 1 Samuel 15 :22 -24, 
27-28 

Central truth, God delights in obe
dience and not just the keeping of 
rituals. 

The Lo rd , lhrough his prophel Samuel. 
made it very clear as to his directive fo r 
Saul dealing w ith the Amalekitcs (1 S. 15:3). 
Saul 's sin was known to himself as a 
prefe rence of his own course in dealing 
w ith the Amalekites. He lho ughl it bes t lO 

modify the comm:;and in its detailed execu
tion (l S. 15:9). No doubt chere were 
reasons w hich seemed to render such a 
course useful. It is very clear that he did 
no t realize all that it involved , though that 
was his own fault . Saul's ac tio ns were 
no thing short o f rebellion . The pre· 
fcrence was virtually a setting up a 
counter-auchority impeaching the wisdom 
of God. 

There arc three distinctive points that arc 
made in our focal passage: 

( I) A cause for delight (I S. 15 ,22). This 
verse makes it very clear thou obedience is 
the action that delights the heart of God . 
This verse asserts in the clearest terms the 
superio rity of moral over ritual worship. 
h becomes very obvious thac God can be 
served only with the heart. A heart that is 
cuned to total obedience to God is a delight 
to him . 

(2) A case against disobedience ( I S. 
15 :23-24). The prophet here asserts that 
rebellion is as much a sin as witchcraft and 
that stubbornness against God 's will and 
purpose is as much a sin as iniquity and 
idolatry. With this temper of mind Saul 
could be not fit representative of Jehovah, 
and therefore Samuel dethrones him . 

These words truck Samuel with terror. 
The same author ity which had given him 
the kingdom now withdraws it from him . 
Saul acknowledges his sin of "fearing the 
people and listening w them ." The greatest 
sin in Christendom tOday is the sin of 
disobedience toward God . 

(3) A consequence in disobedience (I S. 
15:27-28). The consequence of disobe· 
dience to God always results in loss, hear· 
tache, pain, suffering and definite spi ritual 
frustrations. Let us be encouraged 10 
fai thful obedience to God's perfect will in 
the plan for our lives. 

ThiJ lct.soa ttntmutiJbutd 01ltbtllbk looll5t\ldyfotSoutbtno 
BJp!lll cburcbu, mpyripll by tbc SI&Diby School Bo1rd of tllc 
Soutbcmlbptbl~tloii.Allrtpu~Uto:4by~ 
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WORLD 

Miracle in Kenya 
by Craig Bird 
SOC fo"'lgn Mlulon Ro:a rd 

M OMBASA, Kenya (BP)-Thc: four-week 
Kcnva Coastal Crusade t ndcdjulv 22 with 
repOrts o f 56.323 people making com
mi tments o f fait h in Christ :md 84 con 
gregatio ns being org:tnizcd . 

The bunching of :tn inno\':Hivc follow 
up and discipleship program promises nen 
grc:atcr results in the coming mo mhs as 
new bdicvcrs :uc tr.tined :tnd begin 
spread ing thei r faith in their home v illages 
and neighbo rhoods, c rusade leaders s;~i d . 

Tht· mammoth cv:mgelistit· effort unih: d 
some 540 SoUihcrn Baptist vo lunteers from 
the United States. 60 Sout hern Baptist mis· 
sio n:.t rit:s in the Afri can countrv and scores 
o f Kcny:m lhptist paswrs and ·l:ty w o rkers 
fo r :t p:tir of two-week c:tmpaigns. Thq• 
worked in four :treas along the Kenyan 
coast and at o ne inl :md lot·:uio n. 

During :t closing rally :tnd celebra tio n 
before the second batch of vo lun teers new 
ho me. joy was suppo rted by tw in unclc r
n lrrem s: :1\vt :u the spiri tual harves t :tnd 
re:t liz.:uio n of the t:tsk Kt·npn Christians 

EXCUSES 
HURT. 

and miss iOnaries f~Kc in trying to bring the 
convert s to spiri tu:ll m:tturi ty. 

" We've had :1 ha llelujah time-but the 
hard wo rk begins w hen we go ho me," 
pointed o ut Bob Clements, a Southern Bap
tis t Fo reign Miss ion Board trustee fro m 
Austin . 'JCx:ts. " I lay awake all l:tst night 
thinking :tbo ut the :tlmost impossib le 
burden we leave o n the miss ionaries in this 
count:-y. \X'c'd better be much in pmyer for 
them ." 

The \'O iuntcc rs voted to be part o f the 
answer to those prayers by pledging S-1 0 
per perso n to ftn:m ce a 14-week fo llow-up 
program . 

The 550.000 project w:ts developed in 
the o pening days of the coas tal c:rusadc by 
missionaries. Kenyans, Fo reign Miss io n 
Bo:t rd offici:ll s and Bi ll ie H:mks. a Texas
based ev:mgcl ist :u1d disci pleship semin:t r 
leader. 

" We've got 10 get o n this (follow -up) hot 
before the ravens swoop in ,' ' H:mks said . 
referring to the rendcnq ' o f cult s to spring 
up whe n peo ple arc exposed to the gospel 
but no t grounded theologica ll y. 

Hanks carried o ut a o ne-week pilot pro 
jec t in the Kwale d istri c t. south of ~1om 

b:&sa, during the first half o f the crusade. 
He re turned to SC\•er:t l vi llages where large 
numbers of peo ple had prayed to become 
Christi ans. "and I was no t turned down a 
single time w hen I offered them tmi ning." 

A Kcn)•an pas to r w ho worked with 
Hanks noted , " My biggest pro blem is ge t· 
ting new Christi ans to walk tong distances 
tO church . This time we :tre going to take 
the spiritual food to the people . . " 

In Mo mbasa, the 35.5 15 people \v ho 
signed spiritual commitment cards will 
receive le tte rs inviting them to a ser ies of 
rall ies scattered thro ughout the city in 
almost 30 neighbo rhoods. The letter w ill • 
info rm 1hcm of free tra ining booklets they 
will receive at the rall y. 

The first rally wi ll center around a Bible 
study on assurance of salvatio n; the second 
wi ll focus o n maintaining daily fellowship 
w ith j esus Christ. The third weekly ra lly 
wi ll introduce new believers to "Who Is 
jcsus?"-a 12- \vcek Bible study that in
troduces the Bible Way correspondence 
program . Many o f the rallies w ill be he ld 
in areas where strong Baptist churches ex
ist in o rder to tic the new believers to those 
churches. 

Your spouse is an alcoholic or 
drug abuser. And you try to hide 

the problem - to shield your 
loved one from the responsibility 

of his or her actions. 
It doesn't help. It hurts. 

If you can' t set limits-- if you're 
so busy shielding someone else, 

you're losing yourself. 
Get help - for you and your spouse. 

August 16, 1990 

Call RECOVER. 
Because your life is worth it. 

For a No Cost 
Assessment, Call 
(501) 223-7507 

RECOVER 
Trc,,tment for Alcohol Ar·c1 Drug -\i.Ju<.l' 

¢ BAMIST R EH~~~~~:~~~~ON INSTITUTE 

%111 lnt~· r,l.lll' (J.~O. E:\11 - l.iuk· Rud . ;\ H: 
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Subscriber Services 
The Arlum.w s Haptist NeU'smagazine 
offers ~<ubscrip l ion pl:ms :u 1hrec r:ues: 

Eve r y Resi d e nt Famil y Pla n 
gi\·c~ c.: hurchcs a premium rate when 
they ~end the Newsmagazine to all their 
res ident ho useholds. Rcsidenl families 
arc calculated 10 be at leas! o ne-fo urth 
of 1hc church 's Sunday School enroll 
men!. Churches w ho send only to 
mcmhcr:t who rcqucs1 a subscriprion do 
not qualilr for this lower rate of 55 .64 
per )'l':tr for c:1ch subscrip t ion . 

1\ Gro up Plan (formerl y cal led the 
Club Plan ) :tllow s chu rch members to 
gt . .' t a hl'll cr than ind i \'idual ra te w hen 
10 o r mon.: of them send !heir subscrip
ti on~ to~t:lht· r through 1heir chu rch . 
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Subscribers 1hrough 1hc gro up plan pay 
S6. 36 per r ear. 

Individual subscriptio ns may be 
p urchased hr. anyone at the r.ne o f 57.99 
per ye;ar. These subscriptio ns a re mo re 
costl y because they require individual at
tent ion fo r address changes and renewal 
notices. 

Changes of address b)' ind ividuals 
may be made with the :ab ove fo rm . 

Wh e n inquiring abo ut your 
subscriptio n b)1 mail , please include the 
address label. Or '"II us at (501) 
376·4791 , ext . ; 156. Be prepared tO give 
us your code line info rmatio n . 
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WORLD 

Around the Globe 

Lib erian Re be ls Detain Missionary Famil y 
Liberian rebels o f the Na tio nal P:urio ti c Fro nt wen: rdu~ing to let Southern Baptist 

missionaries Ed and Fran L;mghridgc C\'acu:uc..· to Sicrl.l Leo ne Aug 8 . but had c.-ascd 
some restri ccio ns plac..·ed on them :1 fc..~w d:ays earlier. 

The l.:mghridgcs li\'c in Mana Ri\'er. a ~ mall mining 10wn on the bo rder of Sicrl.l Leo ne 
about 80 miles no rthweM of Libni:! ·~ coastal c..-:t pital. ~l onnwia . where much of the.· 
fighting is going o n . 

The rebel commander earlier had 10ld the.· f:tmily not to k a\'e thdr home's premises 
or usc their radio to communic:ttc..·. Howc\'e r. the rebel commander removed rest ri c tions 
o n the f:un il)' 's mm·cmcnts in the town and lirtc..·d tht· han on radio comm unic;u ions 
o n Aug. 7. The L:t ugh ridgt's still want 10 k:t\'c..· l.ihni:a :as soon :1s possible. but do not 
feel thre:uent'd :as thc..·y had 1.:arlit:r. 

Baptis t Famil y in Ku w ait Takes Refuge in U.S. Embassy 
A Sou1 hcrn Baptist family in lr:tqi -contro lled Kuwail h :l!'! taken shclu: r in 1he U.S. Em · 

bass r there. accord ing to :m Aug. 8 repo rt from the U.S. St:ne Dep:mment 's Ku wait 1:1sk 
force. Missiona ries Maurice and L:lll rie Gr:th:tm had bt'cn in tht' Persian Gulf cou nrrr 
less than three mo n ths when lr:tq invaded Kuwait Aug. 2 . 

A State Oepart mem spokesperso n . who :tsked no t 10 he ident ifi ed . s:tid she did no t 
know how many Americans ha\'C t:tken refuge :u 1hc U.S. Embassy as condi tions in tht' 
c;tp ita l have de te riora ted and food has become h:trdt' r to obt:ain . 

The Grahams were assigned tO an evangel ical c hurch across the strcel fro m Kuwait 's 
national assembly b uilding . The assembly hui lding w:1s among a number o f government 
facilit ies StOrmed by Iraqi troops. Afte r severa l b rushes w ith lr:tq i troops w ho cmcred 
their ho me o n the church compound. the Grah:uns and tht'ir two sons. ages 13 and 
10. tOok shelter some days ago in the home of :1 U.S. Emh:1ssy o ffi c ia l in the c it y. 

FMB Cha irman Affirms Parks 
At the climax o f a fo ur-day board meeting in Ju ly. SOC Foreign Miss io n Boa rd Trustee 

Chairman Bill Hancock called R. Keith Parks " God 's man fo r thi s hou r" and said "we 
as the trustees unanimo usly ;md uncompro misingly :tffi rrn Kci 1h Parks as o ur leader 
of the Foreign Missio n Board ." 

While l-l ancock la1er sa id the statement was :1 spontaneous decl:tl.ltion he fe lt Jed by 
God's Spirit to make, some obscr\'ers fe lt the s tatement w;~s a signal thai the t rustees 
ha\'e no p lans to re place Parks as p res ident o f the board . desp itt' wid espread n.:po rt~ 
that some "conservative" tntstees had planned to d o so. 

Forty new missio nari es. at least fo ur w ith e1hnic backgrounds. were appo inted to work 
in 18 countries. Southern Baptists' to tal fo reign miss io n fo rcc now stands ;u 3 ,832 . 
Trustees also appro \'ed the o ffi ci:! I o pening o f miss io n wo rk in Yugos lavia and reap
po inted a miss io naf)' couplt to Po l:ind , bringing to 11 9 the to tal numbe r o f Southern 
Baptise fo reign miss io n fields. 

The bo:t rd a lso debated the wording o f pro posed new guidelines fu r di smissal o f mis
sio n personnel. Reasons for dismissal in the guidclines include " fa ilure to exhi bit a Chri s
ti :m lifes tyle," " the persis tent advocating o f doctrinal opinio ns inconsistent w ith the 
Baptist Fait h and Mess:1ge" s tatement . and "continuing :tbusc· of n:1rco ti cs , alco ho l. 
tobacco, d rugs o r other add icti\'e substanct:s." 

Foreign Missionaries to Get Increased Financial Support 
Increased fin ;m cia l suppo rt for c:t ret'r fo reign miss io naries and miss io nary associates 

received approval fro m Southern Baptist Fo re ign Miss io n Ooard trustees at their jul y 
23-26 meeting. Th.e increases, dfccti\'ej;m . I. came after the fi rs t comprehensive study 
o f the w ho le missionary suppo rt package in fi ve years. 

The package includes an incrl:'ase in base s:tbtries. higher U.S. cost-of-living supplements 
and rent supplements, incrc;ased disabilit y CO\'crage :md , fo r some, higher life insurance 
coverage. Annual pensio n contributio ns wi ll remain a t 10 percent but will auiOm:tti cal 
ly increase because o f hikes in the facto rs o n wh ich they :~ re based . 

Trustees sa id their appro val o f the inc rc:1se is b:1sed o n the " firm convictio n" th:u 
Southern Baptists ;tre committed to "our cooper.Ui \'e miss10ns pro graal1 and to provtding 
the fun~s to suppo rt such a program ." 

of .... if ' 
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In This Issue I IT'S UPLIFTING 
Buildin g Bridges 
To Gang Members 

Cover Sto r y 

BP photo I Charles Ledford 

Miracle in Ke n ya . . 15 
.·1 fo u r-u •t•el..• crusadt• ht Kt'IIJ'fl ended tt'ilh 
n •tm r ts of 50.000 fJl'OfJie m akinp. cum 
m ilmC!IIIS rif f a ith in Cb rist and 8 1 crm
grcgo fions heing tn:s.:an i: cd . 

DA LLAS (BP)-Somc: subu rban Dalla!'! 
residents sec.: Cc nt r:t l Amtric=tn gangs in 
their romm uni q • :ts a good n:aso n to Slay 
off the st rcc:ts :u nigh!. But Val wood Park 
ihptist Church in Farmers Br:m ch . 1Cx~ts. 
!'cc.:s the g:tng members :ts persons needing 
miniSir)'. 

last No\'l'mbc r. under the le tdcrshi p of 
miss io ns coordin:tto r Don lund, Val wood 
Park Bap tist Chu rch st:lrted an :tpanmem 
ministry at th l' nc:trbr Valwood Vill age 
complc.:x. 

" The m:magc.:r g:1ve us :111 apa nmcm 
rem-free on just one condit ion- th:tt we 
orrc r pkm y o r :tcti \'iti es ror the child ren 
to keep tht:m o ut or trouble.'' s:1id Lund . 

To re :1 ch th t: la rge Ccntr:tl Americ:1n 

Editor 's Page . . 3 popul:lt ion in the :tpartmcnt compkx . 

Spe ak Up 
You "!! Be G lad . 
Le tters to the Edi to r . 

V:tlwood Park bl·g:m its "S:uurd:ty Night :n 
the Movks" progr.tm rc:uuring Spanish
langu:Jge Chr istian lll O\' k S shown :u no 

. -i charge. 
"One nighl. when we were showing 

"The Cross and the Switchblade.' Gi lbert-:! 
membe r o r the Hispanic Connectio n 

.j 

.4 

gang-was ~an·d .'' ~aid Ch:trlcs Higgs. 
pas tor or Valwood P:trk Baptist Church . 

After making his profession of f:tith . 
Gilbert to ld Pedro A\·ilcs, then pastor o r 
Va lwood Park's L:nin Amt:rican Mission. 
that he wamed to k :l\'c the gang. but he 
was afr=~ i d . He explained tha t g:mg " drop
outs" must run through a gauntil't in which 
ot her gang members beat them wi th hc;n·r 
lcouhcr belts. 

A\'il cs :tgrec.:d to :tccomp:tn)' Gi lbc.:n in 
talking to the gang. 

In the process. Aviles lt:d 0 11 ( ' or the gang 
leadcrs-P<mcho-and :tnother g:mg mem· 
her ro make a pro fess ion or fa ith in Chrisl. 

Tod:tr . Gilbert . Pancho :md th c.: o the r 
fo rmer gang member are :tcti\'c particip:tnts 
in the Latin American tlc1 ission. The mission 
now :m: r:tges morc.: th:m 100 people in Sun· 
d ay school unck r the lc:tdcrship or pasto r 
AI Le\' y. 

Higgs noted m:mr mc.:mbers o f tht: mis· 
sion ha\'e been re:Khed init iall y thro ugh 
the Va lwood Village apartment ministry . 
··we just realized that in o rder to reach 
thcsc.: people. we would h:tve to build 
bridges w them ." Higgs sa id . " Th:u 's 
w hat 's heen happening.'' A Pas to r 's Perspect ive . 

Bapti st Baptism . 
Hymns Baptist Sing . 

5 
5 GOODNEWS! 

Loc~I & S.t~te 
Arkansas All Over . 
Activato rs in Hope. 
Retired W o rkers O ffi cers. 

Nation 
'Compelling Interest' Bill . 
Procro r & Gamble Suit . 
Aro und the Country . 

Lessons For Living . 
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Luke 5:27-3 2 

O ne o r the disciples was o rigi nall y :t 
mc.:mbcr o f the Homan bure :tu c r.~ey. He re 
w:ts :1. m:m w ho seemed to ha\'e everything; 
and yet. w hen he met Christ. he ld t it a ll 
to fo llow him . 

7/;e publictw - rr ... t;ttthew Lc.:vi was :t 
public:111 , a t:tx co llecto r fo r the Rom:tn Em
pire. '13.x co llec tors bid 1fo r the ir jobs. The 
Roman government p l:!ced a quota on each 
province. and anything the tax collector 
got over that quot:t w:ts his to keep. Mat
thew co llected t:txes :tt Capernaum , a juicy . 
rat plum ro r :t tax collecto r. 

The Jews h:t ted their fo reign over-lo rds 
and despised paying taxes to Ro me. And , 
horro r or horro rs, any Jew w ho co llected 
taxes ro r Rome was a nonperso n. He 
couldn ' t serve as a witness, wo rship in 
m:my or the synagogues, o r attend many 
soci:l l fun ctio ns. He was os t r.~ci zed and 
cl:tss ificd w ith traito rs. thieves, enemy 
agents and harlo tS. 

Tbc Mcssiab- \'(f h:u w:~ s Matthew 's 
pri vate life like? \'(fas he lo nel y? True, he 
was we:tlthy; but he h:td paid a cle:tr price 
lO get there. 

Matthew li ved in Capern:wm . but o ne 
day someone else came to town . Jesus 
made C:tpern :tum his headquarters . 

o n·e dar Matth ew looked up from his 
desk and j esus was standing the re. jesus 
didn ' t come to pay taxes. l-I e said . " Fo llow 
me:· Do ubtless. many or jesus' fo llowers 
gasped! J\·Jaybc M:mhew was sho(·ked . too. 
especiall y :n the idea or giving up his 
lunatin· positio n . II was a lifc-ch:tnging 
dc.:cision w hen l\·1atthew walked out o r the 
o ffi ce to fo llow Jesus! 

Tbe disciple-What 's the first th ing you 
did afte r you we re saved ? Matthew threw 
a part y ro r the only people w ho ca mc.: 
around him : other t:tx collecwrs and j esus. 
Who knows how many o thers the re came 
w know Jesus! 

With the passing o r the years, Matthew 
grew as a disciple. He even w ro te a gospel 
which has more o f the sayings o r j esus than 
any or the o thers. Mauhew lived out a 
lifetime o r Christi :m service and then went 
on to be with the Lord , w ho had once said, 
" It 's e tsier ro r a c:tmel to go th rough the 
eye o r a needle than ror :1 ri ch man to enter 
the kingdo m of heaven.' ' 

Ad;;apu:d rrom " Procblm," J u ly·Scph 198S . Co p yright 
198 S TI1c Sund;;a)' Scho o l So ;;ard o r 1he Southe rn 8;;apt151 
Cvrwe nllo n . All right~ rcsen·ed . Used by pe r m tu lo n . Fo r 
subscription tnro rm;;atlo n , w rite to ~btcrbl Scrvlcu 
Dept ., 127 Ninth Ave. North, N ;;a ~ hvllle, TN J 72 J 4. 
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Keeping the Life Blood 
J. EVERETT SNEED 

The Cooper:tti\'e Progr.tm h:t~ bn·n thl· 
life blood of the Sout hcrn Bapti:.t mission 
progr:un . It h :ts st· n ·td u~ mo re cfftcti\'cly 
than any Othcr method e\'er de ,·isecJ . It 
should continue to pro,·ide thl' rt•sourccs 
for c,·cry :m:a of concl'fn in which 
Southern lhptists arc in\'OI\'ed. Thl' prl'sent 
COil lfO\'CfS}'. hOWC\'Cf, tr.tgic:IIJ)' thre:ttt:llS 
o ur world miss io n t:ntcrprbc. 

Several ye:m; :tgo thl' so c tllc:d "l·o nscr· 
' 'a ti\'es" were thre:ucning 10 hor~.:ou thl· 
Cooperative l>rogram . Thcst: · ·conser
va ti ve" k adcrs said th:tt tht.:r didn ' t w:tnt 
to p ro\'idt: mo nq fo r c:tust·s o r prufes~o r... 

who were no t ''const:r\':tti,·c:· 
Twdvc yetrs ago. thi s group h:td :,omt· 

representa t io n on all o f thl· hoard~ uf 
trustees. During thl' 12 rea r "c.:o nser\':Uin•" 
movement C\'Cf\'Oill.' who w:b nu t "one of 
them'' has systc.ma tica lly bccn climin:unl . 
'lbday there is virt uall y no rep rescnt :u io n 
of individuals w ho arc not :1 p:trt o f thi.s 
movement . 

''Conscrvativt.:'' p rcs idt'nrs h:1n· m::n ::r 
been major supponcrs of the Coopcr:uin: 
Program . For exam ple, w la::n Adri:tn 
Rogers. pasto r of Bd lcvuc Church . i\ lt:m 
p his, was president , h is chu rch g:n•t: -1 .5 
percent to the Coopcr:uivc Program : First 
Smuhcrn Church . Del Cit v, Okl:l ., which 
Baile)' Smit h served as pastOr. g:l\'c I. 5 ptT

ccm ; Fi rs t Ch urch . Eukss. 'JCx:ls, when: 
jimmy Drapt· r is pas10r, g:•vc 7.2 pc.:rcc:nt : 
Firs t Ch u rc h . At lan ta , G:1., w hcrc: C harles 
Stan ley is pasto r, gave 1.5 percent : :md Fi rst 
Church . jacksonvill e:, Fla., wlu:rc )err ~· 

:Hio n without rep re
senl:ttio n .'' It ~ hould 
be notcd th:tt thes<.~ 

"moder:wc · indi\'i 
d u:t ls s:tr tl)(~ :trc not 
discuss ing cu rt :t iling 
of miss ion gi\'i n~ . 
escrowing of missio n 
fund s. or rl·duc.:ti u n 
in pro\'iding for mis
sio n c.::t uses in any 

way. What they say thcr :t rl· dist.·ussing is 
tht: possibilit y of providing mu ncy in :t W :l}' 

th :n it will no t ht· cont ro lled by the "con
:,erv:u i\'cs" t o l.':trrr o ut :111 :tgend:t to which 
" mntkr:tte:, " :trc opposed . ll o wt:n: r. wc 
hclie\'t: tht·rt· mu~t he a bt:tter war tU de:tl 
with 1hc ::.i tuation . 

lli!-otoric:tll y th l' Coopl'r.ttivt Progr.un i ~ 

th t· w:1y th:u :1\1 Southcrn B:tpti sts have 
c.:oo pc r:unl toge ther in mi ss ions. 
bcnl·, ·o knn·. :tnd cduc:u ion:tl enterprises 
in an :tttempt to c trry out the Grt::H Com 
mi s::. ion . The Coopcr:Hi\'e Progr.tm idt·al is 
th:tt Southern U:tpti ~ t s wou ld be unifictl in 
purposc. plans. :tnd praye r in ohcying o u r 
Lo rd 's comm iss ion . 

In o rder W understand the impo rt :m cc 
o f thc Coopcr:tti\'c Progr.tm . it is neccss:t rr 
to revit:w tht: two major mt:t hods o f mis
sio n support in e:trl y America. From 17.19 
to 1907 th er<.' was no urganizcd support for 
mi~siun s. M:uw in tha t c ra fe lt :my 
c.:uopc r:ttin: cff~n would de tr:tt:t from th~ 
full :md fin:tl autonomy o f tht· local church. 

E\'ent u:t ll y. the necd fo r greater t:oopt:r:t· 
tio n bt.:c:tnlt'l'\' idt: nt. '1\vo ml.' thods·of ca r
rying out m iss io n and bcncvolcnt work 

'kn·lupl'CI. Fir.,t , tht: a,:o.soci:ttion:tl plan was 
ht:gun by tht: Philadelph ia tb socia tio n 
in 1-55. In I-66. a permanent mission 
fund w:ts es t:tblb hed . Tht.: fund w:ts 
dl·,·c:lopnlthrough the qu:trt('rly collcc.:: ti o n 
hr dlUrche~ . Thc interest from the 
nio ner collt:ctt:d was used to suppo rt 
" ministers tr.wcling on thc errand of the 
churd;cs.'' 

Another method dc,·dopcd b)' B:tpti sts 
w:ts a socic ty typc o f s tru c.: turc. This 
metho d bcc:une prcv:tlt:nt bcc:w se of its 
s implic it y :tnd bt:c:tUSl' of the urging o f 
thc fa mous mission:tn·. Will i:l m C:ti'c,·. 
T he mt:t hud w:ts si mp!~ becaust: a grou'p 
of indi\'iduals could meet in thl' ho me 
without denominational autho ri z:tt io n . 
take an offering. and u:-ot: its funds as it saw 
hest. 

Thl' Coopcr:uh·c Progr.un w:ts burn :ts :m 
:tgrn·ml·nt bt:tWt:l' ll tht: st:nc conventio ns 
:tnd the Sou tht:rn Oaptist Cun\'Cn tio n . The 
monks sent hy dlllrchcs :trt: d i\'idt:d first 
hy tht: sta te COil\'t:ntion . :tftcr c:trd ul 
studr. :tnd the Southern lhptist Ext:cu · 
tin· Co mmittet: then determ ines thc 
:tmo unt of money th:tt each snc entil)' will 
rel'ci\'c. This method has ser\'cd Sout he rn 
B:tpti sts {'Xcecdingly wd l fro m 192p 10 the 
prt:-oc n l. 

T he q ut:st io n :Irises: with th t: tensions 
th:tt ha\'e develo ped in the Sou the rn Bap
tist Con\'cntio n . what c:m be done to keep 
tht· Coupcr.tti\'c Pro gram intact ? The 
answt:r is simple. \\;1e need to fo llo w ou~ 
heritage :tnd allow :til t rue Bib lc-bcl ieving 
Southcrn B:tpti sts io h:t\'C :1 v.oicc in w h:tt 
is tr:msp iring. \'(1hcn the system:ttic excl u
s ion of certain people ends , the 
Cooper.tti \'t.' Program will be s:tft:. Le t 's not 
dt:strO)' the Coope r:ui n : Progr.tm . the 
grettest miss io n cntcrp risc ewr dt:\'doped! 

Vines is pastor. gave 2. 1 pcn.:cm . ~-----------------------------~ 
The bes t Coopcr.u ivc ProgrJm suppon 

o f any of the "co nservat ive" churches 
w lu:rc the pas10r was clcctt d prcs idclll of 
the SBC in the las t 12 years is First Church , 
Wichi ta Falls, Texas. Current SBC President 
Morris Chapman is pastor, and 14.7 pero:m 
is given to the Cooperative Program . 
Unbelievably, First Church , Atl:mt:t, G:1. . 
under the leadershi p o f Ch:uh:s Stanley, 
reduced their Coopcr:llive Progr:tm giving 
to SI in 1987, right after the pastor had 
served as p res ident of the SBC in 1984·85 . 

With the te rminat io n o f AI Sh:tck leford , 
Bap ti st Press di rector, :tnd Dan r.. lart in , 
m:w s edi tor fo r Baptist Press, l:t rgc numben; 
o f churches have st:lftcd d iscuss ing the 
poss ibi lity of " redi recting funds." Thesc 
churches ins ist tha t, since the)' h:tvc bcen 
el iminated fro m the boatels of trustccs of 
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DON MOORE 

You'll Be Glad 
To Know 

It is good news to 
read in scripture that 
the 1-loly Spirit wo rks 
in o ur heart s 10 
develop tcmpcr.tncc. 
(Ga . 5 ,22-23 ). A 
study o f the word in
dic:ues th:u a person 
wi th tcmpcr.:mce is in 
com rol. Made up of two Greek words 
which mean " in strength," a person with 
this trait has come under a strength that 
keeps him in check. He will no t be given 
to irresponsible actions or words which he 
wou ld l:ucr rcgrc1. He w ill not be ruled b )r 
passion , but by a power to restrain passion . 

The world docs not encourage us 10 be 
temperate. The news is fill ed wi th murder, 
rims, revolutions. etc. The chief respOnses 
o f the natura l man in our socictr arc anger 
and violence. It mar be over a tree. :1 wild 
animal , an umpire's ca ll , or a grievance at 
work or school. '!Cniper:mce seems never 
to be an opt ion. The most immediate and 
ex treme ad ion possible seems to be the 
path taken. But for the Christian , the Ho* 
ly Spirit works w ithin 10 effect restraint. 
patience, unders tanding and negotiation . 

However, the repeated incidences of 
church conflict leads me 10 believe the 
church has adopted the world 's way of 
dealing wi th disagreement . Congregations 
arc being contro lled by people today w ho 
through uncontrolled ambition for power 
and egot istical se lf asse rtion arc wi lling to 
usc threats, firings, fists and foul language 
to wage batt les that should never ha\'e been 
fo ught. The Holy Spi rit o ffe rs 
" temperance" as an alternative to "brawl
ing." Scripture is clear that church leaders 
should not be " bra\vlcrs ." (1 Ti. 3:3, Ti. 
3:2). We do not have 10 fight. God will take 
up the fight for those who suffer for 
righteousness sake. 

Aged men arc viewed as temperate (Ti. 
2:2). Bishops arc requi red to be temperate 
(Ti. 1:8). Pau l says you canno t be a winner 
and have mastery if you are not "temperate 
in all things" (I Co. 9:2)). Peter said that 
once you are saved you arc to add to your 
faith and knowledge " temperance" (2 P. 
1:6). In an age of harshness, abusiveness, 
wild accusa tions, anger and violent offen
siveness, would it not be wonderful if we 
all decided to obe)' the Bible we believe? 
God give us grace! 

Don Moore is executive di rector of the 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention . 
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SPEAK UP 

Letters to the Editor 

Hyprocrisy 
The Arkansas Gazelle of jul y 2 1 

reported a meeting of 56 Ark.1.nsa.1i Baptists 
in Little Rock on july 20. The headline was. 
" Bapt is ts \vant a d i:~loguc o n trouble." T.'l lk 
about hypocrisy! Had 56 conservatives 
met , the headline would h ave been . " Fun
damentalists ho ld po litical rall y." 

It will be interesting 10 sec how the 
Arkansas Baptist Newsmagaz iue repo rts 
the meeting, especi<lll )' since o ne.: o f the 
quoted leaders in the Gazette :1rticlc is the 
chai rman o f the board o f directOrs fo r the 
Newsmagazine. It surely docs help the pi c
ture of the Newsm:~gazine being unbiased 
and balanced, doesn' t it ? 

The 56 were upset over the dismi ssal o f 
AI Shackleford and Dan Martin fro m the 
Baptist Press. Co uld they not sec the evi · 
dent •·moderate" bias of those two? How 
about all the " ink" given to D:wid Mon-

RANDALL O 'BRIEN 

top when Shackleford and Manin knew 
his minority n.·pon would be ruled o ut of 
o rde r :md his sl:l tc of replacements had no 
chance fo r ;approval? Compare that 10 the 
small cove rage of tht' t'ndorscmcnt o f Mo r
r is Chapman by j o hn Bisagno and Joel 
Gregory, which had a significant innuence 
in the pres ident ia l e lection. 

The Arka nsas Baptist has continu:tll )' 
cl :1imed balanct• in report ing news. and yet 
in the Jul y 19 issue the ed ito r used his page 
for :1 defense o f the Baptist Press and com
mended th e: two fired journalists. He then 
ran two full page stories f:wo rablc to them . 
and gave only one page to the c:xpl an:ttion 
by the Executi ve.: Committe<: o f its actions. 
Three to o ne: is no t much ba l:mce. is it ? 

A ftw years ago. when a conservative 
leader suggested some designated giving in
s tead o f full Coope rative Program suppo rt 
because o f items displt:asing to conse r
v:uin·s. the howl o f pro test was heard 

A Pastor's Perspective 

Out Came This Calf 

You don't have to tell me. Unless you 
want to. I already know. Moses, right? Of 
the two brothers, you rel:uc to Moses. 

Out of the fire speaks God . 'lb Moses. 
Out of the fire leaps god . To Aaron . 
God's man. gods' man . "Moses. tbis is 
God." "Cow, tbis is Aaron." 

Well , I'm confessing. The one wor
S!lipping the golden calf is me. 

Remember the sto ry? Sec Moses spcnd 
time alone with God o n the Holy Moun 
tain . Sec Moses receive the l Cn Com· 
mandments. Sec Aaron fa shion a'goldcn 
calf with matching designer :lltar. Sec 
Aaron be a foo l. 

"College will save me, make me 
som ebody." "Cow, this is Rand~t l l." 

' 'A tbelelics will take me to the Promis
ed Land." " Captai n Ca lf. Captai n 
O' Brien .. C:tptain O'Bricn . Captain 
Calf." 

"Seminary, master's degree, doc
torate . . .. "' ' Prominence, salvation is on 
the way!" 

"Publish! . . . or perish" 
' ' Ivy league, Yale" 
"Books . . . author" 
"These arc your gods, 0 lsr:tcl . 
Woe is me, w hen will we ever learn ? 

O ur golden calves always do the only 
thing go ldcn calves can ever do: fail us! 

A week. two. a month , two, and the 
thrill is gone. Then , alas, I need saving 
all over aga in . Eventually we all get 
caught worshipping idols, don' t we? 
C:1recr. Sign ificant o ther. A dream . 
Would-be saviors all! 

Tr.1gedy of tragedies . like Israel's 
jcwclq•. a lot of precio us things, 
sometimes persons, ge t thrmv n in to the 
fire. s:tc ri fi ces to ou r gods. Yet. like o ur 
brot her Aaron . we refuse to accept o ur 
guilt . " / threw it hz tbe fire and out 
came Ibis calf" (Ex . 32 :24). 

What about you? Ever fashioned a 
golde n calft Worshipped one? Looked 
for meaning in some person , thing. 
dream , o r even t o ther than God ? 

If, like me, you can relate to ou r 
brother Aaron , w hy not consider as a 
model his ultimate response? With the 
thre:H o f death to sinners imminent 
Moses demanded, "Who is on the Lord's 
side?" 

Aaron coldcocked the calf. Have you? 

Randall O'Brien is p:L'i tor o f the 
Calv:1ry Church in Little Rock . 
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nationwide. Now. the " moder-Jtcs" arc pro· 
posing the same thing tht:'y cri ticized a few 
years ago. and most o f the s t:tte paper 
editOrs ha\'C b(•en siknt. How about a 
strong edi to rial fo r full suppo rt or" the 
Coopernti\'C Prog1.1m , and :1 pro test o f the 
" moderate" plan of designated giving? I'm 
writing to sec if the Arkansas Baptist 
News magazine wi ll t:tke such a 
cour:tgeous stam.l.-johnny jackson. lit· 
tie Rock 

[Editor's note: The Editor's Page, like Let · 
te rs to the Editor, reflects the opinion of 
the writer. We have never claimed to speak 
fo r all Arkansas Baptists on the editorial 
p:1ge. O ur goal is to have accura te and 
balanced nc\\'s coverage. Sec p. 3 for the 
editOr 's position on the Cooperat ive 
Progr:tm.] 

Let1era to the editor ere lmlted. Let1era ehou::S tl<e typed 
double~• 1od may nol cont.lln mot'a! th1n 350 wonts. Lit· 
tera mutt be elgned snd merked " tor publlcstlon." 

First in a series of four articles 

- Baptist Baptism 
\'\' hr do Southern Baptist ch urches require a member of a church of another 

denomina tio n to be baptized in :1 Baptist church of like beliefs b\t(pre he can be 
a me mbe r of :1 Southern B:tptis t church? T his is a questio n which is frequentl y 
asked and it deserves a logic:1l and scriptur:ll answer. Baptists believe the Bible 
is the only proper guide for f:lith and pr.Ktice. Therefore. we must let the Bible 
speak and guide us o n this m:ute r. 

jesus Saves-13cfore answering the question :tbout Bapt ist bapti sm . it is 
nccess:try to point out that it on ly by the gr:tce of God through a person 's fai th 
in jesus Christ that a person recei\'eS salv:u ion . Nei ther baptism no r church 
membership saves. These do not even help to provide forgiveness for sin (Ep. 2:8·9). 
Therefore, the question about :1 person's b:tptism is not a question about his salva
tio n. B:tpti sts rcqui n.: th:H Baptist church members be o nl y those persons who 
:tr(· s:JVcd :tnd then baptized on the :w thority of j esus Christ \vit h that au tho rity 
exercised through a loc:t l Baptist church wherever possible. In do ing this, there 
is no question implied about the indiv idual's re lationship to j esus Christ . We believe 
that there arc at leas t so mt: sa \'ed persons in churches of all Christian dcnomina· 
tions. The person who s;n'CS is jesus, not :1 church o r :1 denomination. 

The Purpose of Baptism-To begin to answer the question concerning Bap
ti sts' positio n on b:tpt ism . we h:tvc to look :tt the pu rpose o f bapti sm. The New 
Tes tame nt makes it clear th:H baptism is :1 sy mbo lic and d r:tmatic testimony of 
the work of jesus Chris t th :H has already t:tkcn place in the believer 's heart. The 
drama of the death . burial , and resurrection w hich has occurred in the bel iever 's 
spiritu:tl life is :Ktcd out in bapti sm. Every person is dead in trespasses and sin 
(Ep. 2 :1) and , therefore. :1 fit object 10 be buried : but then the grace o f God ac ts 
to resurrect th e dead- re-cre:t ting that dead spi rit and making him a new creation 
in Christ j esus (2 Cor. 5 :17). Baptism pictures that li fe which a is spiritually dead , 
buried , and then resurrected . At the time of salvat ion, the old life ends and wi th 
the end of it . there is a buri:tl as the o ld nature is put away (Ro. 6:6). Then comes 
the change w hich is v;a riously ca lled regenerations, ne\v birth , convers ion , sa Iva· 
tion, etc. Baptism's purpose is 10 give witness to the fact that such a trans<~c ti on 

has t:1ke n pl:lce in the heart o f the one w ho is now fo llowing jesus. In obedience, 
the believer fo llows his Lo rd in baptism . 

Not all deno minatio ns accep t this purpose o f bapti sm. Many believe that it is 
b:tpti sm \vhich saves. The Church o f Christ denomination believes this. Others 
believe th at baptism and the Lo rd's Supper help 10 provide for the salvation of 
man . Lutherans. Episcopalians, and Cat ho lics believe thi s. Still ot hers believe that 
a church member can be baptized for people w ho arc dead , that is, baptism by 
proxy. ~kmbers of the Church o f jesus Christ of latter Day Saints do this . 

It is obvious that Baptists would no t \vant to accept as members persons who 
have been baptized fo r the w rong purpose. Without judging the applicant fo r 
membership to be eithe r saved or los t , we must insist that the ordinance of bap
ti sm be administered for the right purpose. 

Next week \Ve will look at the mode of baptism and the relationship of the securi· 
ty of the believer and Baptist bapti sm.-W. Trueman Moore, pastor, East Side 
Church, Fort Smith 
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Hymns Baptists 
Sing 

Nail
Scarred 

" The Nail -Scarred 
Hand " 

B. B. McKinney 
had driven from his 

home in Fort Worth , lCx.u. to Allen , Texas, 
about 40 miles northeas t of Da l1 :1s. He was 
the music leader for a Sunday school con· 
ferencc being he ld at the First Baptist 
Chu rch in 1924 . 

The confen.: nce was we ll attended, and 
the pre:tchcr for the evening service 
brought a fervent evangelistic message in· 
viting unbelievers to accept jesus Christ as 
S:l\'ior. During the singing of se\'er.t l stan
i"..;ts of an appropriate hymn . no one came 
forward . 

The pre tcher reinfo rced his invi tatio n 
wi th a s10ng appeal to the los t that con· 
eluded with these words, " PI:tcc your hand 
in the nail -scarred hand ." As he led the 
next st;mz:t o f the hymn , B. B. McKinney 
was strJngcly impressed with the words of 
the appeal. lmmcdiatclr afte r the benedic
tion , he hurried ly w ro te the words on the 
back of an envelope in his pocket. 

He spent that night in Allen in the home 
of l\·lr. and r-.·l rs. Elzir l each, :md he had no 
mo re than gotten into the house before a 
tremendous thunderstOrm st ruc k. l ater 
w hen he went 10 his room , he looked at 
the envelope in his pocket and read again 
the sentence "Place your hand in the nail
scarred hand ." Defore retiring McKinney 
had completed the song-words and 
music. 

William j. Reynolds is professor of 
church music at Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary in Fort \X'o rth , Texas. 
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LOCAL & STATE 
Arkansas All Over 

Gar y Alle n has <.·omplctcd three years of 
service as minisrcr of }'Olllh at First Church 
in W:trrcn . 

j a m es Duke is serving as pastor of Firs l 
Sout hern Ch;tpcl. Bismarck. He is :t rcccn1 
graduate of Sou th wes te rn Bapti s l 
Thcologic:tl Seminary. 

Scott DuVall is servi ng as p:tSio r of Cad
do Valier Chu rch . Arkadelphi:l. l-Ie is a 
fac uily ·mcm hcr :u O uachila Bapt is t 
Unin~ rsi t y. 

Earl R. Humble h:as res igned as p:tstor of 
Osct:ola Firs1 Chu rch . dfccl i\'C Aug. 31. 

Mark Walker joined rhc sl:t ff o f Map le 
A\'cnuc Church in Sm:1cko n::r Jul y 25 as 
minisle: r of music :md cduc;u iun. 

Mike South w:ts li censed iO 1hc gospt'l 
minis1ry jul r 29 by Second Church in Li l 
tl c Rock. w he re he sc r \'CS as ministe r 10 
s i ~gll: a dulr s. 

Blake McKinney w:ts l icensed to th (.' 
gospel min istry ju ly 29 by Second Church 
in Little Rock, where he st.· rves as paswral 
inte rn and youth minister. 

John and K.atsy McAlis ter have re turn
ed from Washingto n. where they served as 
Christ ian Service Corps volunttt:rs. se rving 
:u the Goodw ill G:tmt:s. :md doing con-

MILLI E GILL 

st ructio n work . They art.· member., of FirM 
Church in El Do r.tdo. 

Joh n a nd De Ragsdale. nll' mbt:r~ of First 
Church in El Dor.1do. will re turn in mid· 
August from Englewood. Colo .. w here thl'y 
:tre sen ·ing as Miss io n Service Corps 
volunteers with the Color.tdo Bapti ~t 

Gent.•r:tl Convention . 

Bo nnie Ma r ie Nalley Sm ith of Lilllt.· 
Rock died July 25 at age 57. She was :t 
ml'mber of lmm:mud Church in Link 
Rock. w herl' shl· h:td Sl'f\'l'd as Sl'Crl'tarr for 
22 years . first serving as secrl·t:try to the 
min is ter o f mus ic, :md then as secretary to 
W.O. V:lllght and Urian Harbour. Sun·h·o rs 
incl ude her husb:md . Ch:lfh:s Ll'e Smith of 
Lin k Rock: :1 son . Ch:t rh:s Mich:td Smith 
of Conw:ty: two daughters . L:t ura Lynn 
Scan of Hot Spr i n~s and Kristen M:tric 
Smith of Litt le Rock: her mo the r. Louise Jl . 
ling Na llq of Litt lc Rock : :t br01 hcr : and 
th ree gr:1 ndchi ld rl' n . 1\kmori:tl s mar bt: 
made to lmm:tnuel Church , tht.· A1hcric:m 
Cancer Sociely or thl· Kidncr O rgan 
Tr:mspl:tm Fund . 

Allan Huddleston has res igned :•s part 
time min is1cr of ch ild ren :11 Firs1 Church 
in Springdale tO :ltlcnd Southweste rn Bap
tist Theological Semin:tr r. 

Stan Coleman has rcs ignt.·d as minis ter of 
youth at Fi nn Church in Springdale to mon: 
10 Miami . Fl:! . 

Dane Dover is serving as pasw r of 1\ lill 
Creek Church . Lo nsd:ile. 

Jamie Powell w ill begin scn· ing Aug. 19 

:t ~ p:tstor o f "1\vin Lakes Chapel. Hor 
Springs. 

Denn is Holt . professor emeritus of speech 
and drama and playwright emeritus :1.1 

O u:tchita Baptist Universi ty, died july 30 
:u Baptis t ~kdica l Center in Linlc Rock 
(ollowing :1 lengthy illness. He is survived 
hy his wife, Katy ; :t son , Dennis Holt J r. of 
Longvit·w. Tex .. 1s: and o ne gr:tndchild. Dena 
Holt. Memorials may be made to the O BU 
dr:1ma dcp:trlmcm . 

Howard a nd Caro lyn Pa nkey began ser
ving ju ly 30 as managers of Ceda r Glade 
Encampment . Imboden. P::mkcy was pastor 
of First Church in Hoxie. 

Gu y Parke r h:t s resigned as pastor o f Firs t 
Church in Dl'sha. 

Ba rry Jackson is se rv ing as pastor o f 
nosk Church . coming there from Alicia 
Church . 

Mi k e Arring to n . vice-p reside nt fo r 
:tc:ldl'mic :1ffairs and dean o f the School o f 
r\ rt s ;md Scienct:s :11 Ouachi ta Baptist 

n i\'t.'rSilr. has been elected as chairman
elccl of tl~ c Ac:1dem ic Deans· Gro up of the 
Associa tio n of Southern Bapnsts Schools 
and Colleges for the 1991-92 academic 
\'Ca r. l-I e will se rve as secretary o f the 
Organiz:u io n fo r the 1990·91 school year. 

Gle n Blevins recent! )' observed 15 years 
of scr\' ic{' as minister o f music at Calvary 
Church in North Little Rock w hen he 
prcsemcd a concert that w:ts fo llowed with 
an anni\'crsary receptio n. Speakers fo r the 
occas io n we re j o hn Maddox. Arc hi e 

Approx imately 150 Girls in Action and their leaders from 
Wasbington -Madison Associa tion recently held ' 'Missions Under 
tbe Big Top: · Beep tbe Clown sbared bis trick pigeons, and tbe 
girls participated in a mission action p roj ect. A balloon release 
was tbe closing activity. 

Bella Vista Cburcb tledlcatetl six new classrooms and its 
redecora ted sanctUWJ'}uly 15. Tbe Cballenge to Build goal was 
5205,000, and 5225,000 was pledged by tbe m embersblp. Ed 
/Hnksou, associate in tbe ABSC Sunday ScbooLDepartment, was 
speaket: George 0 'Nee/ is p astor. 
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McMillan and Charles Chesser. In :1ddition 
to his r pon:,ibilitics :u C:t lva ry Church . 
Blevins current ly is sen·ing :1s music 
ministry progr:Jm directo r for North 
Pulaski Associa tion and as program ·direc
tor of Arkansas Singing Men . He and his 
\Vifc. SuElla. han.· three children . Matthew. 
Angela , and j oel. 

j anet Aldridge. who has completed 10 
years of service with Farm Bureau In
surance Company in little Rock . has been 
named Employee of the Mom h. She is a 
member of New Life Church <it Alexander. 
where her husband . Lcs. is p:ts to r. 

Danny Glover has joined the staff of Se
cond Chu rch in Conway as part -time 
min ister tO collegians. 

R.G. Merritt , a recent! )' retired Arkansas 
pastor. is now working with the Faith 
Chu rch in Tioga. La .. :ts assoc iate pastor. 
Royal Amb:lss:tdors dircclOr. :md :ts a Sun
day Schoolteacher at Tioga Nursing I-I Onll·. 
:m outreach ministry of the church. 

Ed Brennan has joined the staff of Trini
t)' Church in Texark:ln:t :ts associa te p:tstor 
of :tdminist ration . coming there from Cor
pus Chr isti , Tex.1s. 

Matt Porter h:ts joined the st:tff of 
Lakesho re Heights Church in Hot Springs 
as minister of yout h and music. A native 
of Mountain Home, he is a graduate of 
Ouach ita Bapti s t Univers ity and 
So uthwes te rn Bapt is t The o log ica l 
Seminary. 

Alan Morrison will join the sta ff o f First 
Church in Van Buren Aug. 26 as associa te 

See the Great Passion Play & stay 
at Keller 's Country Dorm Resort 

(for groups of 12 to 160), Eureka Springs. 
Ark. Air conditioned lodging, pool, $9 
tickets , grilled burger cookout, breakfast. 
All for $24 each! Call 501-253-8418today' 

Passion Play -Goers 

( t/],R Sui/~:, 
MOTEL ::=> 

501-656-3866 
Modest Prices include Breakfast 

An Enjoyable Place lo Stay 

Park Like Surroundings 

Highway 62 
15 miles west of Eureka Springs 
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pasto r of music :md senior adults. He and 
his wife. Carol. will mO\'C there from 
P~1sadcna . Texas. where he has been sen ·
ing First Church as interim minister of 
music. 

Elsie Nclins Edrington o f Osceola. 
widow of john And rew Edringwn . died 
Aug. 3 at age 90. Her funeral services were 
held Aug. 5 at First Church in Osceola. 
where she had taught a women's Sunday 
School cl:tss for .)·1 years. Survivors include 
a son. Dr. Charles EdringtOn of Sanford , 
N.C.; five gra nd children : and si~ 
grett-gr:Jndchi ldren . 

Pleasant Hill Church in H:1rrisburg 
observed homecoming June 3 with the 
Woodmen :1s fc:tt ured singers. 

Antioch Church :u Roy:tl has pu rchased 
a portable bu ilding. which w ill be used to 
ho use the children 's dep:mment. 

Pc3rcy Church held a notcburn ing st rvice 
Aug. 5 wi th Gene Elli s, direclOr of missions 
for Garland Count)' Associ:uion , as spe:aker. 

Vista He ights Church at Hot Springs 
observed its 21st anniversary of service july 
I. The occasion also marked the third )'ear 
o f service for Paswr G:tincs N. Armstrong 
Sr. 

Hot Springs Second Church held a one
day evangelistic crusade Aug. 29 with l)aul 
jackson of Little Rock :ts ev:mgelist. 

Oiaz Church will cdebr:ue 50 ye:1rs of ser· 
vice Sept. 9 with an II a .m. worship ser· 
vice, followed by a potluck luncheon :tnd 
afternoon ac tivities. 

Immanuel Church in Pine Bluff mission 
team has returned from its " 1990 People 
Need the Lord" choir/mission tour to 
Houston , 'ICx:1s. 

Sherwood Fi rs t Church cclcbr:ucd its 
40th annivers:t ry Aug. 12. 

England Firs t Church recentl y held a 
v:tca tion Bible school with :111 enrollment 
of 214 and :tn aver:tge attendarice of 173. 
There was o ne professio n o f faith . Guesr 
speake r at the church ju ly 22 was W.T. 
Byrum of Lonoke, retired d irector o f mis
sions fo r Ca roline Associ:tt io n. July 29 
speaker wasj . Everett Sneed , editor of the 
Arkansas Baptist . 

Little Rock Second Ch urch youth c:tn
vasscd the downtown area prior to conduc
ting " His Kids o n the Block" Bible clubs 

july 30·Aug. 2. They were :tssistcd in these 
outreach efforts by youth from Co\'en:tnt 
Ch urch in GastOnia, N.C. In addition , the 
group assisted with work and gave musical 
pe rformances :u L:tkc: 1 lxon. At the close 
of rhe week . Second Church youth tr:tvcl · 
ed to Nashvi lle. Tenn ., to perform at 
Opry l:tnd . 

Calva r y Church in Benton recentl y o r
dained j o hnny Drennan and Philip 
Mclaughlin to the deacon ministq•. P:tstor 
Oscar Golden preached the ordination 
message. and Clyde Brown ser\'ed as 
moderator. 

Memorial Church in Hot Springs will 
orda in Daniel McCroskcr to the gospel 
ministry Aug. 26. Speakers will be Bill 
Morgan. Uirectur of recruitment for the • 
Foreign Mission Board . :tnd J:tmes Heflin . 
professor :u So uth western Baptist 
Theo logical Seminaq'. 

Magnet Cove First Southern Church 
o rdained B:t rr r P. Smit h to the gospel 
ministry Aug. 12. 

Conway Second Church ord:tined Kent 
Womack and Dw ight D:l\' is to the de:tcon 
ministry ju ly 22 . 

Ruddell Hill Church in B:ttCS\'i ll c w il l 
cclcbr:tte 50 years of service Aug. 19 . 

Mo unt Zion Church at Batesville recent · 
ly observed Pas tor Appreciation Day for 
Pastor Kenneth Altom . Paul Huskey was 
speaker, and the Gospel H:trvesters sang in 
the :1fternoon. 

Calvar y Church at Timbo celebrated its 
20th anni\'ers:try jul y I with a worship ser
vice. noon mea l, and special music. 

East Side Church in Osceola conducted 
:t vacation Bible school ju ly 23-27 wit h an 
enrollment o f 113 and an a\'crage atten
d:tnce o f 85 . J . Wayne Moore is pastOr. 

Douglasville Church in Little Rock wi ll 
observe homecoming Aug. 26. 

Ba ring Cross Church in North Little Rock 
ukulele band wi ll be perform ing in Ch:n· 
tanooga and Nashville. 1Cnn ., Sept. 10- 14. 
l ouis Criswell . minister of music. serves :ts 
direc tor. 

Immanuel Church in Rogers )'Outh h:wc 
returned from Brownsville, "ICx:ts, whe re 
they assis ted Tri11ity Church. :t Spanish con
gregat ion, with backyard Bible clubs. lm· 
manuel Church also has given the Spanish 
congregation three buses th:tt allowed 
them to expand their bus ministr)'. 

South Side Church in Fort Smi th con· 
ducted a summer Bible conference Aug. 5·8 
with Jimmy Milliken , a professor at Mid
America Baptist Theological Seminary, as 
leader. 
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ALBERT GEORGE MFG. CO. 
721 Poplar St Nonh Lmle Rock. Ark 

Phone 50 1·375·292 1 

Custom Manufacturers of 
• Pew CushiOns 

" • Kneeler Cush1ons 

k 
• Upholstered Seats and Backs 
• Pulp1t Cha•r Cush1ons 
• Orapenes • Fabncs 
• Pulpit Furnnure • Pews 

., • Steeples 
• Bapt•stnes 

For Prices And Information . Wnte: 
P.O. Box 5700. NLR AR 721 19 

PREMIER BUS & 
COACH SALES 
C:rn~tsportatioll Specialists 
. ~ 

~-r. 
- .... (~ .-

IS to 29-Passenger Vans & Buses 
Hwy. 62\V, Green Forest, Ark . 
50 1-438-5865 or 50 1-438-6447 

Little Rock 455-1 065 

N. Little Rock 945-0843 

Searcy 268-8624 
Sert~ing A rkansas for mort' thun JO yesrs 

Arkansas Sound 
Corporation 

See our advertisement 
in this issue! 

P. O. Box 5986 
North Litt le Rock, AR 72 11 9 

501 -753-5674 

d m e 
Residential, Comme 

''No job too far 

Exterminating 

• Rats • Mice • Roaches 
• Termites • Ticks • Fleas 

• Beetles • Fungus 
Free inspections and estimates 

Contracts include preventive treatments 
Vphicles dispatched by radio 

Arkansas Family Owned a 

455-1065 337-1472 
Little Rock Malvern 



t Control 
cial, & Institutional 

~ or too small!'' 

Locations in 

Little Rock North Little Rock 
Benton Malvern Hot Springs 

Lonoke Searcy Beebe 
Conway Jonesboro 

Sheridan West Memphis 
Check your local listings for other locations 

lnd Operated Since 1957 

623-3811 778-7270 
Hot Springs Benton 

Specializing in Church Construclion 

BESCO 
Construction Management Co 

640 Prospect Building 
1501 North University 
Little Rock, AR 72207 

501-664-2259 

Bruce E. Schlesier 

LARRYRONE 
& ASSOCIATES 

Professional Fund-Raising Consultams 

1601 N. Shackleford 
Suite 178-5 

Little Rock, AR 72211 

501-227-7720 

k J&H Custom 
'o/' Furniture, Inc. 

Pews • Cushions • Chancel Furn iture 

Call for 
more information: 

50 1-439-2224 

P.O. Box 196, Pindall , AR 72669 

Your Only Alllhorized 
Champion Bus Dealer 

for A rkansas & Missouri 

Parts, Sales, & Service 

Call 501-743-4141 
for 

Free Brochure & Quotes 
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